
 

Every Student Empowered, Every Student Succeeds 

 
 

2020-2021 Fees and Donations 
 

TECHNOLOGY DONATION:  $10.00 

The technology donation helps to pay for school technology related expenses. *Our district is currently considering 

implementing a 1 to 1 student computer program. If this program is implemented for the 2020-2021 school year, the 

technology donation may be adjusted.*  

 

LIBRARY DONATION:  $5.00 

The library donation is used to help provide our students with new reading materials. 

 

CLASSROOM DONATION:  $10.00 

The classroom donation is collected and split between the grade level teachers.  

 

7th GRADE SCIENCE LAB FEE:  $5.00 

The science lab fee is collected to purchase materials to support science labs.  

 

8th GRADE SCIENCE LAB FEE:  $10.00 

The science lab fee is collected to purchase materials to support science labs.  

 

TOTAL:     5th & 6th Grades - $25            7th Grade - $30            8th Grade - $35 

 

These items can be paid with a single check made out to EMS and given to your student’s 1st period teacher. 
 

P. E. UNIFORMS:  

Students are required to dress out for PE. The following 

items can be purchased from the school or students can 

provide their own: 

 

T-shirts       $10.00 

Shorts         $10.00 

Gym bags   $10.00 

 

P.E. uniforms may be purchased with a separate check 

made payable to EMS and given to Coach Fuller or Coach 

Rachel. The order form must be attached to your payment. 

SNACKS:   

No checks are accepted for snacks. Students may pay 

with cash or coins. 

 

Drinks       75¢ - $1 

Snacks       75¢ - $1 

 

Super break items $1 

 

EMS has Super Break several Fridays throughout the 

school year. During this extended break time, students 

have a greater variety of candy, chips, and drinks. 

LUNCHROOM: You may send a check for your child’s lunch. You may also deposit money into your child’s lunch 

account online at www.myschoolbucks.com. Checks should be made payable to EMS Cafeteria. 

 

FIRST COMMUNITY BANK PANTHER SPIRIT CARD:  If you bank with First Community and use a debit 

card, consider switching to a panther spirit card designated to EMS. Each time you swipe your card and run as credit, 

EMS receives cash. 

 

AMAZON SMILE: By visiting smile.amazon.com and selecting EMS as your charity to support, AmazonSmile 

Foundation will donate 0.5% of the purchase price from eligible AmazonSmile purchases to EMS. 

 

HELPING SCHOOLS TAGS:  We receive credit for anyone purchasing a “Helping Schools” tag for a vehicle. 

When you purchase your tag, you can designate EMS to be the recipient of these funds. 

 


